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When Sandow poses and the tnusclei
lldge his back and knot his arms, we
think we have before U9 the very secret
of strength in those magnificent muscles.
But we haven't. Starve Sandow, or,
what is practically the same thing, let
3iim be dyspeptic, and his muscle would
soon fail. Strength is made from food
properly digested: and assimilated, and
no man is stronger than his stomach, be-au- se

when the stomach is diseased di-

gestion and assimilation are imperfect.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

cures diseases of the stomach and other
organ8 of digestion and nutrition. It
enables the perfect digestion and assim-
ilation of food so that the body is nour-
ished into perfect health and strength.

"I had what my physician called Indigestion.
He gave me medicine for the trouble but it did
.me no good," writes Mr. W. H. Wells, of Wil-lar-

N. C "I wrote to Dr. Pierce and stated
my case. He sent me a descriptive list and hv- -

fieuic rules. I carried out these as best I could,
six tattles of his 'Golden Medical y'

and commenced taking it. A fewdnys
later I, noticed a great change. Felt like a new
man. Before I began the use of the '.Golden
T.Ivuiitu y i suuered greatiy vviiii puiii
in stomach, my nerves seemed all 'rnn-down- ,'

1 was very thin in flesh, but now can eat heartly
and sleep good at night."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
twenty-on- e one-ce- nt stamps for the paper-

-covered book, or thirty-on- e stamps
Tor the cloth-boun- d volume. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Good NeighborLOur E3
Waldport Waves.

Business is not very brisk at present
but we expect a boom in the spring.

Everybody is busy getting ready for
the mask ball the 13th of February.

There has been very high water in
the river the last few days. It has
stopped the Steelhead fishing for a few
duyi.

Our school is progressing nicoly with
Nellie Graff at the helm.

. C. R. Evens 5a Retting out material
Tor his new launch.' He has the model
Jor it which is a beauty.

W. II. Harrison has sold his rauch
across the bay for a very good sum,
and he expects to move to Waldport in
the near future.

Rev Ayers preached for us Sunday.
It was his tirst trip here and ho hud a
disagreeable experience coming down
the beach.

There has been several of our fellow
citizens on the sick list the hut few
days, but all are reported getting bettor
At this writing.

W. K. Wanu started valleyward
Monday on a business trip.

Wo are iuformod Hint our fellow-townsma-

A. L. Baldwin, who went to
Ashlaud for his little daughter's
health, is very homesick and wishes a

niell of the mud flats once more.
Mrs. I. B. Everson has gono to Port-

land to visit her sistor which she has
not seen for 28 years.

Wo expect to have a wedding in
"Waldport in the near future.

Harlan Hash.
The Big Elk valley as well as the

surrounding mountains are dressed in
white to day. The heaviest snow storm
of tho season. Such weather as we are
having the lutt week is very hard on
cattle that are out ou the range.

Bill Mulkey made a trip to the Peak !

last Monday, lie reports the Peak
people as being sick,

W. W. January's family have nearly
all been sick, but are somo better at
this writing. 'Ihey havo something
like scailotina. . ,

We had the hardest rain of the win-

ter lust Friday night and Saturday.
Tho creeks and river were the hih,at
they have been for years. Nearly all
the bridges ou Spoilt rreek were float
iug the approaches. Somo of thorn
washed away.

The mall carrier made a trip last Sat-
urday through the aionn returning 3

three p. m. ' ' "- -- ;

Our little school miss is having over-tsxtn- g

work this kind of weather. She
hits to hit in the school house all alone
and keep her own flic. We thluk some
of the youug iun might brave tho
storm and keep her company,

There was a crowd of young people
gather! at the hall last Friday night
to skip the light fantastic, but the mu-

sician failed to appear no they danced
to the muslo of a French harp. One of
the young men that attended the dance

home np Spout creek, but failed to re-

turn until Sunday noon. We think
there must be some obstacles in the
way. Another young man went up
Grant creek vith the same failing.
The girls must be good entertainers
that live up those creeks.

Last Sunday a young gentleman
went up Big Elk and in the evening on
his way home he stopped at a house to
inquire if the folks had heard any
news from the sick. He was invited in
but seeing grandpa and grandma sit-

ting on the lounge playing the pioneer
game, concluded it was an old people's
party and plodded on towards home.

Johnson Jottings.
The highest water of the season was

the 29th inst.
Cattle are doing well this winter.

But few persons have lost any.

Chesley Bones is home again. He
came in Jan. 20th and brought with
him his brother, Finley, and his
cousin, Walter Bones. Samuel Farmer,
a second cousin from Tennessee, and
John Durst, of McMinnville. Each one
is looking for land.

A party looking for land in our vicin-

ity last Friday got lost in trying to re-

turn to Johnson. They wandered
about for some hours had an awful
time, and finally rounded up at Mr.
Harding's, who kindly loaned them a
lantern and put them on the right
track for headquarters, dry clothing,
etc.

Otis Cullings.
Manford Duel was called to this place

on some business last week.
A. S, Thompson has been laid up for

some time with a bruised foot.
Mr. Scaley who has been at the point

of death, is recovering.
The buzzing of our saw mill does not

keep any one awake yet, but look out.
Preparations are being made for the

entertainment at the school house on
the 29th. Full particulars next week.

Yaquina Tidings.
There was quite an exciting time here

last Saturday between Professor Bar-
ber and Will Emery of Newport. The
steamer Richardson came up with a
large crowd of people to hear the trial
between Mr. Barber and Mr. Emery.
It appears there has been some trouble
between Mr. Emery's Bon and the
teaoher. It was brought before Mr.
Blaser at Yaquina, as there is no justice
of the peace at Newport. It did not
take long to decide the case. It was
dismissed and Mr. Barber went to
teaching again Monday morning.

Mr. Mulvaney was in the city Tues-
day.

Fred Howard is crabbing for Mr.
Scott. Fred says it "beats nothing."

Tho new store buildiug is ready for
shingles. They should have been here
a week ago, but on account of bad luck,
H. II. Cook & Son's mill dam broke and
it took several days to repair it. It is
miming full blast now.

Jessie Frey came up from Newport
Wednesday.

Mrs. E. Rhoades of Yaquina, went
to Toledo Monday morning on business.

Yaquina is having all kinds of
weather snow, hail and rain this
week.

Rev. F. O. J ones of Newport, will
hold servicos at Yaquina Sunday
morning and evening.

The steamer Richardson had quite
an accident Wednesday morning. She
ran iuto the wharf at Yaquina, knock-
ing the pilot house off. Captaiu R. A.
Bensell was lucky not to get Herlously
hurt. They lifted the broken pilot
house np and he crawled ' out Mr .,

Reedorand Ora Copejand worked all
iiav to gtt the pilot wheel in .order co
she could return to Newport In the
evening with the mail. She nindo her
usual trip to Yaquina yesterday morn-lu- g,

but minus the pilot house. ,

Elk City Events. .

Master Fish Warden Van Dusen was
harts insneetiuir the fish hntcherv last

'
i

iOest point ou the coast to establish
and maintain a permanent hatchery,

I
lie Is that congress may be in

Muced to mntia an a.niyu:W.inr Jtau
tn. purpose. . One hundrod thousand
litt I alnion have already been turned
looer, the upper river and two

thousand more will soon be large
onouji take care of themselves. In
watchdog the of hatching and
de?stupiug a wonder that
any when propogated the

way, ever live until old enough
to move themselves in tho water.

The high water last Saturday and
Sunday caused some of tho older

refer to the big flood of 1890.
Rov, Dorun preached to a onnA

accompanied a couple young ladk congrcgutiou Monday

Newport Notes.
S. Q. Irvin, accompanied by his

daughters Lola and Alda, left for Salem
Wednesday morning where they expect
to remain about two weeks.

Services will again be held in the
Presbyterian church in this city every
alternate Sunday. There will be

Newport this Sunday, and at
Waldport the following Sunday.

Rev. Ayres, formerly of Los Angeles,
Cal., will occupy the pulpit of the
Presbyterian church for the ensuing
year.

Street Commissioner William Neal
is laying a much sidewalk be-

tween Fall street and F. H. McDon-

ald's residence.
At a meeting of the board of

Directors held Monday, Jan. 20, Mr.
Fleming was as director, to fill
the vacancy caused by Mr. Grammond
removing from the district.

The public school was closed
and Friday of last week."

Barber had legal to attend
to at Yaquina.

John George left Saturday for Seattle
where he will oversee the treatment of

for the prevention of their de
struction by the toredos.

Last Saturday about seventy-fiv- e

people of Newport, went to Y.iinn to
attend the trial of. Professor H. D. Bar
ber, who had been arrested by W. G
Emery for punishing his son the
previous Wednesday. After investigat
ing the matter Prosecuting Attorney
Swope moved for a dismissal of the
case on the grounds insufficient
evidence. The was granted by
Justice The decision seems to
meet with the hearty approval of a
very large majority of Newport citizens
who are interested in the welfare
the school.

Miss Mollie Walch of Yaquina was
the guest of Mrs. M. Abbey Thurs
day and Friday.

The steamer Vosburg of Nehalem
arrived in port Wednesday morning.
She will take on a cargo of flour and
feed at Yaquina.

Atty. W. E. Yates of Corvallis had
business in this city Friday and

-

ha. bullivan has moved his family
into his building on Front street. They
will there during the fishing
season.

The Face.
it is well to bear in mind the fact

that the face is a sure index to charac
ter, and however great an effort may bo
made to keep the features under cou-tro- l,

a person's disposition will he
faithfully reflected in his countenance.
At odl moments, perhaps, it will be
easy to adopt an artificial expression,
but as soon as tho eflort is over, the
face is sure to return to its natural
state, and, in any case, throughout the
long hours of the night it is left undis-turbe-

We all know how clearly the
face of tho grizel or pessimist, with its
pinched features and wrinkled brow,
sIiowb the cankering spirit that exists
within; and, to take an opposite case,
there is no mistaking thecontented face
of the optimist, who fears no trouble,
but intends to make the best of life,
and to take all things as he finds them.
The proud man and tho vain woman
cau be detected iustantly by the semi-snee- r

hovering over the countenance,
which is a sure sign of the abominable
spirit that is eating into the heart.

The pleasing expression, with
calm eyes, which is to be found in the
faco of the straightforward man, can
not be better described than by the
term generally made use of
countenance" and it preseuts a strik-
ing to the face of the
man, whose small, piercing eyes are not
for one moment at rest.

It will be seen, therefore, that we
should never lose sight the fact that
whatever our disposition may be, it
will be faithfully in our coun
tenance, and no effort should be

week. He expresses himself as being 1,1 our younger whilst the feat-satisfi-

with the results so far. He is u8 nre pliable, to correct any undesir- -

of the opinion that Yaquina bay is the q""es we may nave acquired, in
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order that our features may not in the
course of time assume an expression
repulsive to others, and - unpleasant
oven to ourselves. - McCall'a Matrazlnn
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Want A Piano?
lam agent for the Allen & Gilbert

Co. of Portland and can sell you a
fine piano (20 styles to select from)
or an organ, either Estey or Chicago
Cottage, at a lowtr price than can
be obtained from any other firm on
he coast.

Will also supply you with anv
other musical instrument you may
want. Call and inspect pianos now
on hand. Geo. A. Landrkth.
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H Te have no loner annnrmJ
v --v to make, which even on

irienas wouia tire oi readiu
shall allow our goods to

mm ( Wlargely lor themselves. Cal
see the lamous

RED RIBBON
Goods. The best ever broue
jjincom uounty.

FULLY GUARANTEED
The Best is always the chea'

Q.R Schenck &

The White Hoi
HENRY LEWIS, Proprietor,

New Building,
New Goods,

New Bargi

General Merchandise
Large Stock of Choice Groceries

LADIES: We have the Handsomest and Best

of Dress Goods in the County
Don't buy anything In our line before visiting

i

Careful

Tjv1"9 are two klDtls of education practical and ornamental. Th

snoula be secured bv
a living. Therefore secure the' former first: the latter afterward.'if jl
t ha lima nn,l fni. . a , Iluuucv, uo courses or me

CAPITAL BUSINESS
are arranged with a view to usefulness....We do not dabble in a little of!
Mlinn k... ,1 t il",,ui uevoio our energies to conducting a lirBt-clas- H business school,
expenses cheap. Students admitted at any time. Our graduates are sue

'wain iui tataivjuo
"W. I. STALEY, Principal, Salem,

eal Estate
OF AIX KINDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

RANCHES
In All Parts oi the County

CITY PROPERTY
In Toledo and Newport

gjOTl have eome bargains to offer in
city property in Toledo; also in

'ranches nearby.

BXTII you wish to buy or Bell, write
nie, or ace me at my oflice at the
Courthouse,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

CHAS. M. BROWN

IT

&4t, CO YEARS'
"EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks

oi t fiiti: i(iA.iu"""l""vrlMNUBUUK on Patent

Scientific Tlmtk
A hRndiomelr llltirtnrted w..lclr. I.nreont

O- Ml
Ar I. II oi Broadway. Nu TnrL

" THE WHITE HO

Demands
Considerate

COLLEGE

A new line of jewelry
just received at G. R. Sohenckl

When in search of somelhiuiai

them a call. .

CORVALLIS & EASTI

RAILROAD.

TIME CARD.

No. 2. For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:45

" Corvallis 2:0c

Arrive Yaauina. 6:Jii

No. t. Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 6:45

" Corvallis ir.y
Arrive Albany 12:15

No. 3.

No.

For Detroit:
Leaves Albany
Arrive Detroit
4. Returning:
Leaves Detroit
Arrives Albany

Train No. 1 arrives

12:05 a

5:33

in A

in time to connect with the

southbound train, as wellasfj

two or inree nours iu .n'- -j

fore departure of S. P. nortbK

train for Portland. J
Train No. 2 connects

S. P. trains at Coivallis H

bany, giving direct service toX

port and adjacent beacbes. J

Train 3 for Detroit, Brett''-1-)

and other mountain resorts,
Albany at 1:00 p. ra., after K
rival, of S. P. southbound 3

.from Portland, reaching Detr

7:00 p. m. J
For further information PK

Edwin ST058!
Manage

T. Turner. Acrent. Albany-- J

i.lI.CRONisE, Agent, u"- -


